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Kaat time* were turned In by 
conteetantN in the ItHi yard dash. 
Uppman of A Athletic and l«on» 
don of M I'lnglueorN both w|hhI the 
century In 10.2 HecondH. ijpiMtmn 
won the third heat and Jpondon 
took heat eight,

Hinton ojf C Field took herit oho 
1th a 10.0 time. ATC/h Qovtr fin- 
hed first In the second heat, 

making the run in 10.0. Cumlilnric
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has moved to a decisive first place 
in the number of conference Rec
ords held by the different schools. 
Aggieland has seven records, Tex
as four and a half, Rice three and 
one quarter, SMU one, arid Baylor 
one quarter. . i I;

Before the last meet the Aggies 
held only two records for a some 
what pooii third place. Probably 
the next' conference' record to fall 
will be the 880-yard run. At pres
ent that stands at a little over onei 
minute and fifty-three seconds. 
Each year the rdnners get a,little 
closer to it.

| ★ j ■' ij J
Although Glenn Lippman has 

not been out for the freshman 
track tedm, he has leaped further 
in the broad jump than any of the 
boys who have been working out 
all year. In the intramural meet 
the other Monday, afternoon, the 
El Campo football star cleared 22 
feet qne inch. That is slightly bet
ter than John Weber, thi i best Fish 
jumper so far this yeai, has ever 
heached.'^Weber has gtne a half 
an inch over 22 feet. j ; .

Ilf ★ -ij
Wally Anderson, son; of track 

Coach Andersonwill do hi$ run
ning for the. Naval Academy in 
Annapolis next, year. Wally was a 
regular member of the Fish ftrile 
relay team until he was injured in 
tihe Fort Worth meet.
- li * A'Right' now it looks like the only

i
of Dorm 17 finished' ju*at thhm 
with the fasteft second to win it 
shot in the flrials.

A 10.5 time wits turned In by 
(illjsMin of Dorm 14 in the fourth 
beat to win UiNt one. Walker of 
li Athletie took heitt five In 10,(IA 
to pluce In the flrmls. Ordnanee’s 
Woirkm run heat six In 10,A. Jack- 
son of Hlgnal " 
first in heat seven 
time.

Only the six fastcijt winners

Aggie - Longhorn 
First Year Teams 
Rated Even

If the 1048-49 showings of the 
Texas and Texas A&M freshman 
athletic teams are a criterion, the 
two big state schools will provide 
sports fans of the Lone,Star State 
with some red-hot rivalry during 
the next three years.

In seven events since they start
ed competing against cine another 
last September, the Young Aggies 
arid Yearlings are dead-locked with 
three and one-half victories apiece: 
Since they will not meet f again 
this spring, the count Will bemain 
everi-steven.

Boys from almost every section 
of Texas have sparkled for the 
two schools in the various sports 
events.

Fish Win- Football
The Aggie Fish got the jump 

by winning in footbalj, 14-0, al
though the Yearlings were two 
touchdown favorites. Kenny Shobe 
of Corpus Christi, Boh Shaeffer 
of El Paso, Sam Moses rif Lockhart 
and Bob Davidson of PorJ; Arthur 
were most conspicuous fjor/the win
ners. Byron Townsend! of Odessa 
and June Davis of Denton sparkled 
for the young Steers.

In basketball, giant Walt Davis 
of Nederland, Bill BybCe of Ama
rillo and Raymond Walker of Pal
estine paced the Aggite Fish to a 
56-41 victory here, but #ith Lutljer 
Scarborough of Fort .Worth and 
a s couple of mates turning on the 
steam, the Ifttle SteejrH got re-

fbr the finals in the 
14.9 time was set 

irm HI to take heat 
the fastest time of 
Campbell of H Air 
field In hep tlmw

were chosen 
120 hurdles 
by Knox of 
one, Ills w 
the afternol:
Force beat tin field in beat 
in a IA.H I Inn, Mayo of.E Flight
set the HNimo

Trail of H Air Force 
fit c

time to take the
fourth heat 
ended heat Hilo In 19,8. Hill of A 
Athletic and iGobortabji of F Flight 
crossed th^ fllnxh of heat six Itt 
a dead bout with a Ifi.fifi time. Both 

the finals.,
V Flight, Dean of 
eison of QMC. and 
all won their heat* 
silow to enter the

from the five heat* 
finals of the 440 

took the initial hca

will competJc 
Amsler of 

Ordnance, Am 
Gorst of ASA 
in times too 
finals. .

Seven te^ms 
will enter | th^ 
relay. C Field 
in 47.2 hut; E Flight’s time of 47.3 
was fast enough to pluce them iiji 
Wednesday’s finals. Dorm 17 took 
heat two wiihjfa 47.6 time. A 48.7 
time was ^et ASA in the third 
heat to winjitj Ordnance’s time of 
46.4 win in heat four. B Field fin*-* 
ished next with a 46.45 run and 
will also go tp the finals. A Ath- 
letid annexed heat five in 46.1 sec
onds.

Pictures of all Intramural win
ners will be njade in May 26 at 
5 p. m. atj De Yare Field House.

In Open Badminton, Tittle of 
Dorm 14 meet. Critchfield of Dorm 

-finals. McMillan of 
on Rodgers of Dorm 
at the crown, 
meet the winner o|f

3 in the heftri 
Dorm 4 tt.kes 
8 for a crack 

Milner 
the Dorn 
game on

will
Id-Dorm 14 softball

!MaV 23. The winner of 
this garni* wi^l play College View 
for the College championship- 

In Clul Soffball, Lutheran plays 
Galvestor Clujb for the winner of 
League A. FIFA tackles Poultry 
Science f >r the crown of League' B. 
Both games af e scheduled for May

The Ii tmnjural Weight-Lifting 
match will beiheld Thursday after
noon, May 19. Contestants will 
check ip with) Barney Welch at 5 
p. m. thajt day.

*r—— —

mombor* of the Aggie truck squad , venge on their home cjourt, 45-42. 
wlm are going to go to th* iColi-1 Paul Lemirig of Begumont und 
Heum Relays are tfioxe on thtf mile Kay Graves rif Browm^ood turned 

a , --- Up top-notch performance* for the

Q Battalion
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GARY ANDERSON, former Big City dash champion, will be one 
of the men on this year's freshman track team seeking a position 
on the varsity squad next year. Coach Frank Anderson will Mlve 
to find replacements for the dash men. leaving the squad after 
their third straight championship season. Gary is from Bracken- 
ridge of San Antonio and plays football. ,
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on ns Bobby Frel* 
h win of the semhi 
Owln, 2-1. «

Against Fr«t« or 
was Hill Hl*h*>p, nc# 
Ha nnd Fratx had a 
for the ulnej Ittnlitfa 
ga 'e up six hlta 
flvi l»ut Bobby . 
to take the pressure 

'Til* victory left 
In second place w|l 
against 4 def(*nts, 
los; a game in crii^f 
and Hus beaten ever) 
leairue. SMU he d<t: 

One run was scored 
ers in the initial it 
Mays, the first man [ i 
bo.'f, was. (Hit on b# 
Joel Savarino wan I 
pitleh. With these 
Guy Wallace advanm 
a perfect sacrifice, t 
in front * *

II til

I

front of the mounp 
Bishop to throw1 to fi 

Wally Moon, battii 
spot, did just what 
tended to. He cracked 
right field, low and 
right fielder Charlie 
an effort to catch it
on

111 Ll
st i

in cl! at

}el

,

Che play. , i.,.
Rice made it’k only] 

next frame. Bob Will, 
hurtling catcher, me 
bitches and dropped! 
field. Then Vernonj 
Friitz of a triple, 
pitch, Glass sliced tpi 
the first hasp line 
couldn’t reach the b« 
it hopped past Skugj 
right field,, Willard 
plate.* G . •

Not until the fouillt; 
the Farmers add th *5 
victory. John DeW t 
main up, banged a si| 

leman Glenn Ful|<,|! 
Bishop, fanned McPh 
stole second, Calvert

relay team, Several others are eer- 
ivilfied to go. Bob ! 

far lias riot received a* bid to go

y
tami) qualified to go. Bob Hall So|"Aggle Fish but the YcjnrlitigH ba<l

riiore all-around streny|lb as theyi!,
to the West Coast meet. There 
are no distance races in lb« meet 
So J. D. Hampton will not gib 

One of the thlhgs that hajs been 
well known since the conference] 
meet is the fact that the ispriht 
relay team’s victory there was not! 
a fluke. The Aggie quartet turned
In the bjejd. time reported'in the na
tion thill year. They were ope 
tyith ojf;a secohd, faster than the 
winner of the Penn Relays and 
two-tenths faster than the win
ning team at Drake.

That |S pretty good for a team 
that, has, no sprinters, according to 
most oil the papers. Bill Napier 
.as , one of the most underrated 

tr^ck mim in the conference this 
past spring.

After ! Napier lost out in the 
triangular meet at Corpus, many

won a dual truck nietm 73%■40%.
Sidil UitMeh.ijll

Al Oglctrcj* of Austjin belted a 
grund-slam homer miti Boh Tan- 
kersley of Sap Antonib pitched a 
three-hit hall game as the Aggie 
Fish measured the Vettriiligs in 
baseball, 10-5, at Austin. A Week 
later at College Station, little Den
ny Davidson of Lubbock hurled su- 

I perb four-hit ball as thje Yearlings' 
I got even, 4-1.

In tennis, the teams deadlocked 
3-3. They did not compete in golf.

It all adds up to th^ee and one 
half victories each and some thril
ling, hard-fought grime^ to come in 
1950-51-52.

ianapolis Drivers Wary 
(M Marion’s Car Number

VI* Newsfeaturcs

NEW York — SupeiKtltloiia
auto raci* drivers propuriirg for tile 
500-mile Ipdljuiupolis May 30 race 
are eye Inf the' strange eonihinM- 
tlon Of ntimriers offered by Milt 
Marion, raeijng ear owner from

Jericho. N. Y. ' ! ')

For the‘3,3rd running of tl«* rice 
Marjon Is entering ear number 38. 
It is the fourth straight time that 
number has been assigned to his 
rneing entry. And this year Marjon 

has drawnalso pit number 33, in

. - - j -o to hum-drunj existence in a 
Silly Painted Wqjod fem and New
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SWEARS
By Better Razor Blade

COM,KGE STATION, May 18 —
Plenty of n»n swear at their 
rasor blades, but here’* a man 

an by hisl
Uncalled on JooMul- 
found him whiitllnt 

room. “Bom/hi laid, 
my public I'm ruor 
y. After years of trial 

r, mostly error, I finally 
found kny blade - just a 'feather- 
touch* andno long whisken) Why. 
shaviniif with Pal Hollow Ground 
is as <ja*y as flicking the top off 
lemon tnerjngue pie.” I !
Mr. M forgot to say that Pal 
Hollow Ground still gives you 4 
for 10 (or 10 for 254,21 for 494, 
44forf'84). He uses Double Ed gm, 
Single Edgi co*t the same.

who 
Whitt 
doonj, 
in the 
“lust 
blade 
and ei 
found

thought that the timris that had 
been reported for him; in the two 
dashes were not exacjtly correct. 
But any one that sari Bid leave 
Charley Parker in thej last leg of 
the sprint relay in th4 conference 
meet know that they wclre watching 
a top flight dashman ijn Napier.

All four of the npenibers of the 
sprint relayers were clicking on 
all cylinders during that event at 
the conference meet. Every hand- 
off of the baton was ^erfe<^t, and 
the Aggies held the sljight advan
tage given to them lj>y lead off 
man J. D. Bond all the way. The 
other members of thej team were 
Warren Wilson and Bob Hall.

Wilson and Napier ajre finishing 
their track at A&M tljis semester 
and replaceriients will j have to be 
found for them on the team of 
next spring.

Texas is due to have the great
est sprint relay team in the coun
try riext season yithj returning 
ireteran trackmen Charley Parker 
arid Perry Samuels alojng with the 
twhvery fine freshmen dash men 
of this year, Punk Rogers of Aus
tin and Carl Mayes j of Pampa. 
This, should be the fastest team in 
the country.

tin* famed “ga*(tHm* alley,"
To rnce driver*. ai*ny of whom 

never race without n conglomer
ation of horHCidtoeM, rabbit'* feet 
and nMsortcd lurk rharm* dang
ling from the dftMhbrinrd, (hi*. 
combination could apeod MarioitM 
car a long way toward;a ‘fftOO" 
win.,
But Marion is not imyihg on 

lucky numbers alone in his fourth 
try for u win in the top auto race.

He is entering a $22,000 Kurtis- 
Kraft racer, capable of hiitirig 160 
miles an hour on the Indianapolis 
straightaways. And to drive the 
powerful racer, known a» the 
Machine Tool Special, Marion has 
engaged Walt Brown, 38^ a Long 
Island resident from Massapequa.

Brown drove for Marion in the 
1947 race in a red Alfa-Romeo and 
finished seventh in a fast field in 
his first try for the fhug* ’silver 
trophy. The mild-mainierOd drivey 
also drove his way into the "100-

fH4—

and Malt/, ^ent to sci 
fumbled the1 ball.

Fjrptz had trouble 
when his control 
walked the first twjc 
hiin then fanned p

milo-an-hour club" 
irian effort on the 
| Brown, in *tri«t t 

iVigguri grind, is a i 
non, of auto racing 
many feature raci 
comiN'titiim during 
driving on ,Americn< 
Aswociatlon tracks, 
wheeled his car acr 
line uneud of such |'i 

I thp late Ted Horn, fl 
Tony Bettonhauiieni 
Mai kl Light, Ken F« 
wood, Lee W allard, I 
in various ruries.

Owner Martop I 
pried several tlm 
a mils and drepe 
1 i years, avefagin; 
year during (hat1 
d lion to the car 
in the “500," Mari 
© her racers which 
dirt track, stock c 
races throughout

Brown drives Mi 
in] many of these 
had the Kurtis 
several times this 
it up over dirt tj

DOUG’S CAFE
College and 27th -

'.i Specializing tn

^CANJPISKES ■ 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNEag 

AGGIES ALWAYS WELCOME

Walt

X

IBrowp, driver; Milt Marion 
owne-, and Chief Mechanic Jack 
Cobb, left to right, look over the 
powerful engine of their Indian** 
apolin entry.
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| ' y •

o base hits: Churchill, Moori,
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« pit*: Wallace. 
hake: Pimtoi*, Moon, Dti- 

I llwce,* Willard.
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